
With me in the halls of the Legislature Last winter
and seen him engaged in the great moralbattle that
raged, when he "bruised the serpent's head under
his heel," (and weproucum end intend to bury its
carcass .out of eight forever in November,) you
woilld not hesitate a moment inyour.choice between
him ,and his .opponent. I speak this to our so-
called Democratic friends. Mr. &Melt then spoke
with great effect, of the principles represented by
111.r. Scovel, and closed amid great applause. The
meeting was emphatic evidence ofthe popularity of
the Unioh candidates, and of the loyalty of their
Supporters.

"
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1863

THE NEWS..
Grearem has arrived at Chattanooga, while

Gen. Roseanne has arrived at Cincinnati. In a
patriotio :speech, incident to the ovation which he
received, Gen. Rosearane took occasion to refer to
the' recent negational reprirre about Mal in a very
peculiar and effective manner. The war in the
Southwest is progressing in interest. The re.
bele Were moving to the left ofOtiattanoogaond
rumors were current that. Rome and Atlanta had
bean attaaired by our' forces. The enemy were en-
gaged at Canton,:Miss., by McPherson, and re.
treated Wetting 200 prisoners. Therebel statement
tii4tout.:forces were retreating to the Big Black is
thmi,iintradieted. jefferson Davis was on his way
to !Enterprise, Miss. According to Washington
deatiatchbe, Bragg has not received further rein-
fereements, stories tothateffect income of the rebel
papers having an obvious design. Mobile news re-
ports Vicksburg deserted of all but a moderate gar-
risen. A special despatch to The Press mentions
Logan on the march, and Sherman is advancing
along the road from Corinth towards Chattanooga.

in East Tennessee, is still active, and
by a few more raids onthe Tennessee and Virginia
Railroad, beyond Abingdon, will make surehis oc-
cupation of East Tennessee, and prevent, for some
time to come, any • movement from Lee's army to

VirginiaSouthwest GLENERAL BACKS' base' of supplies is now at
Bieria, Louisiana, which disproves the rumor that
he had sailed with an expedition tothe Rio Grande.
The available rebel lone in Texas will not exceed
ttn_thousand men, and. these have been thrown
toward the Louisiana line. Dihcoutent and destitu-
tion-Were said to prevail. As a last resort, it was
feported the rebel Tonna would ask French protec-

'ann. Diettubances were continually occurring be.
tween the Mexicans and Tekaus. Five Union gun-
-Write were nt the mouth of the Rio Grande.

flan rebel privateers are again becominga prom',
ierit topic of news. A suspicious vessel hasbeen
-seen off filaine, and a Boston bark has been taken.,
at Table Bay. Semmes declared that he would
hangan American captain for displaying the na-
tional flag alongside the Alabama in port.

ALARGE part of the wealthy population of Nash-
ville were under Breckiurldge, in Bragg'i army, at
Ohielctimauga,.and out of sixteen hundred under
that general thirteen hundred were killed. Three,
fourths of the ladies of the Episcopal tJhurah are in
mourning. •

PROVOST. BILAASHAL 0-ElfitßEM FELT telegraphs to
GOvernor Seymour the correct quoteof 'New York
under the proclamation of 17th ofOctober, as 60,171,
and its deficiency as 47,651, so that the whole num-
bei to be raised to avoid a "new draft will be over
105,000.

Tna rebel papers expect soon a renewal of opera-
tions from thebesieging forces before Charleston.
Gen, Gilmore, it is said, has his batteries perfected,
and will ere long reopen upon the city. A Not
reconnoissance to Fort Sumpter was driven off.

GOV. BRAMLETTEE sends irom Frankfort, Ky., a
dedpatah to the. Democratic committee at Buffalo
excusing himself from attending the meeting there,
in which he says:-"We now have a formidable raid
upon us, our banks are robbed and towns sacked
within forty miles of the capital. No man," says
the Governor, "can think of quitting his post
while this continues."
• THE Governors of. Massachusetts, Maine, Con-
neotiout, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Illinois,
and Wisconsin, have issued proclamations recom-
mending that Thursday, November 26, be observed
'as a day of thanksgiving. The same day has been
`recommended by the President.

THE indications seem unmistakable that our ar-
mies are about'to assume a vigorous offensive in
'all parts of the general campaign.
• 'A NIUSIBICR of captures are noticed in reports to
the Secretary of the Navy. "

•

Chattanooga.
That Chattanooga is impregnable against

. .

assault it is not possible to question. If
proof were required on this pointothe fact
that General BBAGG, notwithstanding the
',exigencies of his position, has remained in-
active ' since the battle of. Chickamauga, is
,sufficient evidenee that he has no disposi-
:tiori tg hurl his weakened columns against
our well-constructed earthworks. What,
-then, can be his designs, and what are the
reasons of his delay in darrying them into
execution? Perhaps the following brief,
but significant paragraph, from theAtlanta
Appeal of the 14th instant, may help us to

:comprehend the intentions of BRAGG :
Beyond the fact that an important move-

ment of the Army of Tennessee was evi-
dently about to be made,- we have been una-
ble to learn anything frOm the latestpassen-
ger arrivals from above. That' a pto-
gTamme has been decided upon, and would
be at once put onfoot, is theconcurrent testi-
mony of all, but in what direction no ink-

.

lug could be obtained. The troops seemed
overjoyed at the prospect of beingear-
ly put to work." What -is the nature
of the movement thus dimly foreshadow-
ed ? It is possible that a flank movement
may be attempted ; in other words, General

`l3nAoo may attempt to repeat the move-
mint against Chattanooga, which General
GRANT practised so successfully against
Vicksburg severing General Trcoarast
communications, and completely investing
his position. . It is an accepted principle,
we believe, in military service, that no
position should be too strongly fortified ;

for in that case the enemy, instead of use-
lessly assaulting it, will assuredly attempt
to outflank it, and there are very few if
any positions which cannot be outflanked.
Had Vicksburg not been half so impreg-

,

nable to assault, it might now yet have
been in rebel possession ; and so, if Chat-
tanooga were not so thoroughly invested
with fortifications and rifle-pits, BRAGG
would very probably attempt to carry it
by storm, and would most assuredly be
repulsed.

Certainthat a disastrous defeat would fol-
low such an insane attempt, it seems pro-
bable that he will make a move, which,
hazardous though it undoubtedly is, seems
to offer a little more chance of success. To
attempt a flank movement seems to be the
only alternative remaining him. His victory.
has left him in a desperate situation. He
must do something ; for continued inactivity
can only mean the destruction of his own
army, and the fall of the " Confederacy."
As JEFFERSON DAvis said to the soldiers of
BRAGG'S command_: " Our cause depends
on you, and happy it is that all can rely
upon your achieving whatever, under the
blessing of Providence, human power can
effect." Why, then, it may be Asked, This
position is sohazardous, does he not assume
the offensive -at once ? So he might have
done, perhaps ; but, if we may judge from
all the indications, he has been guided
by the course of events in Virginia.
General LEE, in his recent mysterious
movements, seems to have had two purposes
to subserve. Ono was to gain time and
delay General /Inman before Washington,
by seeming to menace the capital, while in
reality he was ,dctaching an entire division
of his army to send to Georgia ; and the
other, perhaps, was to induce the Washing-
ton authorities to call on General GRANT for
reinforcements to resist the anticipated rebel
advance. The first purpose seems to have
been gained, for we,hear thatLONGSTREET's
division has joined.Bneasi. This, therefore,
wae the division whose'arriVal in Charleston
we noticed several days since as a singular
occurrence, and we now have the explana-
tion of it.

'BRAGG, then, having been heavily rein-
forced by LEE, and, possibly, by BEAURE-
GARD—for a victory at Chattanooga would

.be worth to the rebels a score of victories at
Charleston—and having no alternative left,
is about to make an aggressive movement.
But it will not be such a movement as will
atpresent compel him to abandon his line
of retreat via Atlanta, at present the only
line he has. In our opinion he will 'throw
a portion of his forces across the Tennessee
river, to intercept General BuuNsjuE. The
latter, we think, is in greater danger than
General Tnomes; for, not only is he liable to
be intercepted by BnAoo,,bnt, likewise, at-
tacked in the rear by LEE, who, having de-
stroyed the Orangeand AlexandriaRailroad,
does not fear an advance of General MEADE
Meanwhile. Because of these facts we are

- led to conclude that General BR.AGG
Make no UMW:UM:a against Chattanooga
_until General BITRIMIDE'S corps has been
effectually preVented from reaching that
`post • If BurersinE can .be destroyed or put
to fIight,•BILAGG can afford to abandon his

t line of retpat through Georgia, for t he
can then effect . a junction with
And can operate agajnst Chattanooga
withotft the hazard now threatening ihiscommunications. No doubt that is the
object now sought to be accomplish-
ed, and fron the telegraphic. reports,

that " the rebels are in motion," and:that
" the rebel army in large force are moving
to our left," it would appear that the enter-
prise has already commenced. That it Will
be successful we do not greatly dread. It
cannot be a surprise, and nothing but over-
whelming numbers will compel Gen. BITRN-
MR to abandon the East Tennessee and
Virginia Railroad, and thus allow the armies
of LEE and BRAGG to.effect a junction.

The Use of Torpedoes in War.

One of the most marked results of the '

Present war has been the 'impetus it has
given to the inventive skill of the country..
The records of the Patent Office, we think,
Will show that, notwithstanding the seces-
'sion of the Southern States, and the conse-
quent interruption to trades and manufac-
tures in the remaining States, our inventors,
as a class, have never been more active or
better remunerated. As a natural cruise-
quenee, unusual attention and research have
been devoted to the improvement of the
various implements and appliances of war,
and the success has been such asnot only to
spread the fame of American inventors
throughout the world, but almost to revolu-
tionize the whole theory and art' of war.
The triumph of our monitors was the first
great shock that frightened slow-going Eu-
rope out of its propriety, as the ten-column
Parliamentary debates in the London Times,
on the question of harbordefences, most lu-
dicrously showed. The destruction of Fort
Sumpter, at a distance Of over two miles,
and the bombardment of Charleston at five
Miles distance, was another powerful shock
10 transatlantic sensibilities ; while. the sue..
cess of the Ferris gun, which, it has• been
demonstrated, will throw a ball over eight
miles, and the not-less,..wonderfal success
of the "Greek fire" experiment, have com-
pletely confounded our French and British
friends.- Formerly it was our practice .to
turn to Europe for instruction in the art of
war, and during the Crimean war this Go-
vernment despatched a commission thither
for the purpose of making observations that
might some day be turned to'-aclyrantage.
Now, however, the case is exactly the re-
verse. Older nations, that have made war
their sole occupation and their sole road to .
preferment and glory—whose history, in
fact, without the record of their wars, would
be like the play of " Hamlet ". with Hamlet
omitted, and that may be said to have grown
gray with the panoply of the warrior about
them—must now turn to these shores to be
taught how to build their ships and how to
make their guns: In this department of in-
vestigation, at least, the. loyal States of the ,
Union have outstripped all competitors.

• But We have yet much to learn and to ac-
complish. Ample . opportunity yet remains
for our inventors to achieve distinction. No
single munition of war can be named that is
incapable of further improvement, and some
seem to have almost wholly escaped atten-
tion. Among the latter the torpedo may be
included; for while we are aware that.seve-

, ral devices of this description have been pa-
tented since the outbreak of the war, the
fact that we never hear of anything being
accomplished by them would justify the in-
ference that 'they have not fulfilled the ex-
pectations of their originators.- In another
column of our paper to-day we publish a
.communicationon this subject from an emi-
nent French engineer, whose experience in

"the matter whereof he speaks must entitle
his opiniOns to consideration. Our corre-
spondent says " The,idea of a. torpedo,
-which one might say to have been received
front the Greqks, is a weapon that will ter-
minate maritime wars, and stop those-extra-

. vagant andruinous constructions coated with
iron, under the names of monitors., iron-
clads, gunboats, etc." Again, he says in
Conclusion " When the art of construct-
ing and fixing torpedoes . becomes known,_
the blockade of ports will be an impossi-
bility. This, sooner or later," torpedoes
are destined to accomplish." Supposing
no further improvements should be Made in
the model of our war ships, or in the ma •
terial composing them, the inference of our
Correspondent "V " is undoubtedly, cor-
rect in theory. In practice we are not so
sure that maritime wars, and the main-
tenance of blockades, would ,become impos-
sible things. WhateVer may be done by
-one belligerent May be done by another ;

and in naval engagement's,• instead of the
contestbeing siniplyiron-clads against iron-
clads, the additional question would be pre-
sented of torpedo versus torpedo. The
difficulty of constructing , these terrible
weapons of offence is one easily, surmounted.
The great tronble lies in affixing them in the
desired position. It was because of this
that the attempt to destroy the_ New Iron-
sides so signally failed. How can this difti-

'. culty be obviated ? It seems to us that
had one or more rafts been moved along-
side of the mammoth frigate, to pro-
vide for any such a contingency as that
which occurred, the rebels would have
been still more completely baffled in their
ander:dons purpose. Why, in fact, may not
torpedoes be kept at a respe,ctful distance
from any vessel, wooden or iron-clad, by
the same simple deviee, supposink no better
means of protection shall be devised ? Per-
haps, if we were acquainted with the secret
our correspondent mentions having commu-
nicated to the Government some time ago,
we should entertain a :more exalted opinicin
of the destructive capacities of torpedoes,
and, perhaps, agree with him, that they are

• destined one day to do away with naval
blockades. At present, however, the expe-
rience of the war, both' upon our side'and
that of the rebels; has shown.that they are a
most unmanageable and unreliable weapon
of offence, and the hypothetical ones be-
lieved to be planted infite harbor of Charles-
ton have done us quite as much damage, as
any that our vessels have actually encoun-
tered.

Some weeks ago, it will be recollected,
we printed a communication 'from Captain.
JURGEN L. JURGENS, a skilful•Danish offi-
cer, descriptive of - a war vessel, modelled
upon an entirely "new principle, and em-
bracing many novel features, which he had
invented and submitted to the < E`Tavy De-
partment. The naval examining board re-
ported favorably of Captain JURGEN'S plans,
and it is probable thata vessel will be con-
structed in accordance with them. One of
the.most valuable featnres of the ship is a
TOW of pointed guard wings, projecting
from its sides beneath the water, to ward
off the assaults of rams or other hostile con-
trivances. In Captain JURGEN'S language,
"the said wings, when not in use, lay in
parallel positions against the, sides of the
ship, so as not to retard her Motion ; but
they may be tbrown outward at any suitable
angle to sheer oil the attack of a ram or
other vessel, or to grapple and impede her
motion and manoeuvres." It seems to us
that the same principle might be taken ad-
vantage of so as to guard a vessel from con-
tact with torpedoes, as these contrivances
are now constructed. Of course they may
be greatly improved inthe future, and some
systematic means may be,found for attach-
ing them beneath the vessel or other object
sought to be destroyed'; but with all defe-
rence to the views of our much-respected
correspondent, we cannot but think thatthe
day is veryfar distant,when torpedoes will
-put an end to naval warfare, or render the
establishment of a blockade impossible.

A CINCINNATI PAPER, upon what au-
thority we, do not know—upon none, we
hope—states that General Rosacnnws was
removed because "he is greatly discouraged
about the war;affd believes that the seceded
States can never be -brdught back by the
vigorous policy which the Government has
adopted. He no longer fights with any
ardor, but simply from a sense of duty,
considering, each victory a "useless waste
of blood. He has no confidence in
his successes..', All these details come
to me from a person very dear to
RosnanAlm, to whom the General 4iTlOte
that he saw in the defeat of-Chickamauga
the finger of God." Could, we believe this
trim, we should'say that Gen. RosacnAns'
removal is more fortunate for the Army of
the Cumberland th an any of itsvictories, and
a greater blessing to the country than even
the appointment ofGeneral GRANT to chief
command in the *est. If General Roi34-
CRAM has Ceased to fight with any Fgort
the repulse at Chickamauga need' not be
ascribed to the interference of Providence.

But let the Copperhead:: journals take care
lest, in using the name of a soldier; long
trusted by the people, to injure the Govern-
ment, they find themselves convicted of
Blander. Certainly, General Roam:mans'
late speech in Cincinnati gives no color to
this report.

NEW YOITE, NEW JERSEY, AND DEL!,
WAItE must be added to the illustrious roll of
States pledged to the Union. The canvass
in each of these State is active. Elsewhere
wereport a great meeting in-Camden coun-
ty, addressed by omhtentandloyal speakers.
In New York the friends of the Govern-
ment are working.- well. In Delaware no
loyal mancan hesitatebetween Mr. 0rrtatmis
Bnowti; bitterly opposed to the war, and all
his life a friend of the men now leading the
rebellion, and Mr. N. B. Sittpacas, whose
devotion to the Union it would be hard to
surpass. ,

IN MAINE, New Hatupsaire, and Connecticut
there is a Democratic paity anonas has not exulted
In New England for yeara—atrong, energetic, full of
faith, and feared by its enemies. It has a future.
Boston Courier.

Thenthe Union has not.

WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to The. Press.

Wesurhopox, D. 0., Oot.
The Na4Sr.

The Navy Department has received information
that the steamship De Soto, 'during the latter part
of October, when in Southwest Past, received in•
formation that a steamer had been boarded by a
band ofrebels, and carried out ofthe river. After
run of thirty-fivemiles sbe was captured, and proved
to be the Leviathan. She is a. new and very fait
screw steamer, amplysuppliedwith coal and pro.'
visions for a cruise, With's' picked mew. .

Captain_WercEn. says I feel great satisfaction
in announcing this success, for when the Boston, e-very much interior vessel, Was Carried off, some'
months ago, by a similar enterprise, we soon felt
upon her track. and thus had the opportunity of
witnessing the desolation she had spread in' her
path, blackening the seas'in her wake with the
charred memorials of many fine ships. The Levia-
than, with her desperate band, hits been sent to
NewOrleans."

CommodoreBatt., in a communication to the De-
,

partrnent, dated aboard the steamship. Pensacola,
off New Orleans, October 6th, says :

« The steamer
Tennessee returned the day before from. the Rio
Grande, whither she had been despatched with
Captain Max, of the United States Engineers, to
examine the coast of Texas. The Tennessee left
the Rio Grande on the 10th inst. On herreturn, off
the Rio Brazes, she captured 'the British actiooner
Friendship, loaded with munitions of war, from
Havana, and at the same. time chased another
schooner, which was tired and blown up when three
miles distant from the Tennessee. The explosion
was heard at Galveston, thirty miles distant. She
was discovered to be the Jane, of Milieu, lOW
Providence." • •

Lieut. Com. H._LIANA, of the Cayuga, also has
been successful in deatroying, by fire, two schooners
on the coast of Louisiana. They were loaded with
powder of French manufacture.

• CommanderR0L.A.24130, of the TT S. steamer Semi-
nole, off Sabine Paes, has informed Commodore
BELL that the Clifton anti Jackson, with three cot-
ton-clad steamers, were seen daily steaming in the
river there. From all the information he ob-
tain, he inferred that every blockade•runner, either
from or into Mobile, hasbeen captured, and that the
coast of Texas will be, henceforth, the principal
theatre for blockade-runners.

Acting Rear Admiral Lek, in a despatch dated
Newport News, yesterday, Days the Neweern has
arrived from Beaufort'with rive hundred barrels of
tar and crude turpentine.

The Nanseniond has driven. ashore the Venus,
one of the largest and swiftest of blockade-runners,
with a valuable cargo. She is totally destroyed.

- The Post Office Department.
The contrast for supplying stationery to the Boat

OThce Department has been awarded to PaiLlar; &

SoLomori, ofWashington.
Removal of Rebel Prisoners.

Over five hundred rebel prisoners are to be re-
moved tomorrowfrom the Old Capitol for exchange.

Payment of Western Troops.
- The Treasury Department hasrecently cent seven
or eight million of dollars to the West for the pay-
ment oftroops.

The Burned Steamer Ruth. .

To-day the Treisurer received another package of
notes from the w'reck of the steamer Rtnh, thus
furnishing additional proof that all the money, near-
ly $3,0450,00d, was'On board at the time of the fire.

General Bragg's Army.
It is not known in ,military circles that BRAGG'

has been recently reinforced from Las's army,nor
is it believed.

From Burnside's Army.
Reports from Burman's. received up to yesterday

show that he is rendering good service in Rest
Tennessee, and has repeatedly driven back recon-
noitring parties of rebels. .

Fromthe Army or,the Cumberland.
Active operations by the Army ofthe Cumber-

land have been delayed in consequence ofcomplete
and safe communications for supplies not having
yet been established; but this detect Will very soon
be remedied.

General Rosecrans at Cincinnati.
INTERESTING AND PATRIOTIC) SPEECH-FALSITY

OF SENSATION RUMORS-THE PRESIDENT OOMPLI.
MEETS ROSEORANS ON HIS LAST BATTLE
Cu oirmsmi, Oot. 26.—Gen. Hosecrans arrived in

this city at about 11 o'clock this morning, and was
escorted to the Burnet House by an immensecrowd
of eitizens.l He was enthusiastically welcomed
throughout the entire line of march.

On arriving at the hotel, General Rosecrans was
introduced to the assemblage by .Tudge Stever, who
said that his fellow-citizens of. Cincinnati apprecia-
ted the work he had accomplished for hie country,
and assured him of their unshaken confidence in
him. While he has never dishonored his native
State, the State has never forgotten him. Alluding
to his removal from the Army of the Cumberland,
he said the people would require the records upon
which that act was based to beproduced.

SPEECH OF GEE. ROSHCRANS
Gen. Rosecrans returned his sincere thanks for

the expression of sympathy and respect which this
public reception implied. Whilehe felt flattered by
it, he could not forget that the heart of the people
did not go out to individuals alone. It is the prin.
ciple for which we are contending—the struggle for
national life—that produces such assemblies.

He milled the people not to forgettheir duty.fo.the
Government, whatever might occur to individuals.
The question asto how he had been used he desired
to leave for time to answer. '

"Some friends of mine," he said, "in New York
are very solicitous about my health. The Army of
the Cumberlandthinks I am well enough, and so do
I. As to the quantity of opiumI have taken they
will have to consult my druggist. The NewYork
and Washington papers have said that Generals
Crittenden and McCook intended to make charges
against me. They-assure -me that they regret ex-
ceedingly that such false reports should be started."

Gen. Boseorans also remarked-that since the bat-
tle of Chickamauga he had received a letter of ap-
proval from the President for his notion in that
affair. He was satisfied that, whatever charges ap-
peared ,in the -Eastern papers againat7,him, the Go.
vernment was in no way responsible for them. He
expressed bis readiness to do whatever the Govern-
meut desired of him.

At the conclusion ofhis speech, cheers were given
for Gen. liosecrans and the Army of the Cumber-
land.

The welcome given to Gen. Rosecrane Wailearnest
and hearty throughout.

VIRGINIA,

Brisk Cavalry Skirmishes with the Ene-
my—Pennsylvanians Engaged

[Correspondence of the New York Herald. 3
ARMY O] THE POTOMAC, Oct. 24.—0 n Thursday

last a portion of. General Gregg's cavalry. division
bad a skirmish with the enemy near Fayetteville.
The 2dPennsylvania Cavalry, Colonel Brinton, was
piinoipally concerned in this fight andbehaved nobly.

The rebel cavalry was discovered at a short dis•
'lance beyond Fayetteville, and the 2dPennsylvania
was sent forward to attack them. The rebels were
driven some distance whenour cavalry encountered
an infantry force, and were compelled to fall back.
In this fight the gallant Major Taggart, ofthe 24
Pennsylvania .Cavalry, weewounded while heading
a charge with a squadron. His wound was a severe
one in the knee, requiring amputation of the right
leg. The Major was removed to Warrenton, and
died this morning. . -

Yesterday our forces again attacked the enemy,
and again drove their cavalry until we encountered
their infantry. In this fight the let Maine and 2d
Pennsylvania Cavalry were engaged. These regi-
ments belong to General Gregg's cavalry division.
Our losses were slight, although the skirmishes
were brisk.

To-day portions of both Bufordhi 'and Gregg,s
cavalry divisions were engaged .with the rebel
cavalry and infantry,- and were driven back to
Liberty, beyond Bealton Station. ,

The main portion ofour army is lying quiet, and
there is no immediate prospect of a forward move-ment.

This morning the Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry held
the right ofour advanced line at Freeman's ford, on
the Rappahannock. When the attack:was made; a
squadron of cavalry was held in reserve behind tie
dismounted skirmishers of each regiment. The
whole affair reflects credit upon the officers in com-
mand ofour forces, while it is certain that we in-
flicted considerable damage upon the enemy.

-
CASUALTIES IN PRITNRYLVARIA CAVALRY.

Corporal Joseph Rhodes, wounded, inside. This
man displayed an amount of bravery and other
soldierly qualities during the tight and after he was
wounded that entitles him to be considered one of
the distinguished heroes of this war.

Major Chas. F. Taggart, since died.Corporal Edwin Tenenbaum, slightly wounded in
John R. Williams, Company L, groin.
Ulrich Bremer, Company L, leg.

Lewallen, Company 0, finger. •
Michael 07 Connord,Company G. foot.
The following is a list of the 18th Pennsylvania

Cavalry wounded by the accident on the Orange andAlexandria Railroad :

War. H. McGlumpy. David Fritz
W. S. Webater. S. Garrisoli_ -
John Polkey. Jacob Stewart..
Sergt. E. J. Wright. Amee•Noble.
Wm. E. Childs. Oorp. John More
Dnvid Throp

A Libeial Offer.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24, 1863

To the Editor of The Press:
SIB: I hereby propose all"the members of my

familt(six in number) al. subscribers to a fund of
two thousand dollans, each subscriber contributing
one dollar, for the followingpurposes, viz :

1. To pay espietalum of one thousand dollars for
the beit atoepted original national Ode, written by
a native of this country, and introducing anewname
for our Republic.

2. To payapremium of one thousand dollarafor
tbe beat . aooeptsd original air.for said ode, oom-
nosed by a native, of this country, and presented
within ninety dityi afterthe.publication of the ode.

And I hereby propose ,Horace Greeley, John 'W.
Forney, and. Icehry 'Winter Davis 'al suitable per•
eons to inanage.,this trust and declare:the awards,
':with power to cancel the nationaliiame introduced
by the Sureessful poet, and to' adopt inch 1:111111/3 in
lieu thereof as they may deem moat appropriate.

Tours, topegtfully, 0. 0. T.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST,

General Grant at Chattanooga.
MoNremOnt. of Igragg's Army.

REPORTED 'ATTACK ON ROME AND ATLANTA, GA,

Defeat of the Rebels near Canton, Miss.,
by McPherson,

CHATTANOOGA.
OncarrerzeTr, Oct. 26.—A speolal .despateh to the

Ga.:elle from Ohattanoogat _dated thn, 24th, gives 'the
following information:`

GeneralGrant arrived here yesterday. Deserters
report that Breckinzidge's and Hindman's corps are
withdrawing.

The rebels are moving in largo bodies to our left,
to-diiy, but their object is unknown.

Rumors are afloat that Rome inil4/Itianta have
been attacked in the rear by our forces.

The river is high and rising. The weather is cold,
alld the roads are in bad condition. All is quiet.

llizarrurs, Oat. 22.—General McPherson, on the16th, came up with the enemy, near Oanton, Miss:
Alter a short fight, the enemyretreated, leaving two
hundred prisoners in our hands.

General McPherson occupier! Canton.
GENERAL LOGAN'S CORALAND.

Genera/ Logan marched, with his commend front
.

'Vicksburg into the interior of fdiasbutippi a week
ago. Ile will soon be heard from.

Pennsylvanians Billed and Wounded at
Blue Springs, Oct. liftn.,

George McMichael, 45th Pennsylvania, killed.
S. W. Melntrut, I, 2d Pennsylvania, wounded.
SecondLieut. Le W. U. Hogg, I, 45th Penna.
SecondLieut. JohnErwin, E, 45tMansylvania.
SecondLieut. E. G. Oheeseman,A, 45th Penna.
SergeantZ. Ward, F, 45th Pennsylvania.
Henry Ihealer, E, 45thPqlllleyltutaltt.,"
CornGrill G. W. Song,-A, 46th Pennsylvania.
Geo. Levinney, chummer, H, 66th Pennsylvania.
R. A. Foulk, D, 45th Pennsylvania,
Corporal Rich. Bailey, E, 45th Pennsylvania.

"Hy. Niemen, B, 451 h Pennsylvania.
(4. W. Eminlizzer, A, 45th Pennsylvania.
Mark Williams, I), 45th Pennsylvania.
Pat. NlcCollough, 0, 50th Pennsylvania.
Ittuben Laniels, H, 46th Pennsylvania.
Corporal J. IL White., G. 45th peonsylvania.
T. B.Williams, A, 46th Pennsylvania.
Philomen Sloat, G. 45th Pennsylvania.
Allen Albert, D, 45th Pennsylvania."

FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS Ildownon, Oat. 24.—The propeller Vir-

ginia, Captain Snyder, arrived this morning from
New York, with about two hundredrebel prisoners:
They were captured at the battle of Gettysburg,
and nearly all of them are wounded, and have lost
either an arm or,aleg.

HAMPTON HOSPITAL
Elisha E Lefarge, 99th N. Y., died Oat. 11

strea Needham, 9rh Vt., died Oct. 23.
Daniel Sexton, 170th N. X., died Olt. 23.

CHESAPEAKE HOSPITAL.
Porter S. Niles, 9th Vt., (lied Wt. 17.
Geo. W. Hubbard, 9th Vt., died Oat. 16

P.A_LFOUR HOSPITAL.
Jerome Nichols, 7th Conn., died:Oot. 17
The propeller City of Richmond, Captain Kelly,

arrived here this morning from Washington, with
F. A. 'Holbrook, the commissioner of Vermont.
They will take all the disabled Vertnont soldiers
from this place, on the City ofRichmond, to NeW
Haven, Conn., whence they will go to -the United
States general hospital at Brattleboro', Vt.

RULES FOR LETTERS GOING SOUTH
FORTRESS MoNnor,, Oct. 25 —The "steamer New

York, Captain Chisholm, left here early yesterday
morning, for City Point, in charge of the flag of-
truce officer Major Mulford. General S. A. Mere-
dith accompanied them. They took up a large lot
ofclothing for the comfort ofour prisoners of war,
now confined In prisons in and about Richmond,
about twelve thouiand in nuniber. The steamer
returned today, but brings no prisoners or pas-
sengers of any kind. The following rules, for letters
going South, have been established by Major Gene-
ral Foster:

_

_

1. No letter must exceed one page ofa letter sheet,
or relate to'other than purely 14omestio matters.

2. Every letter must be signori by:the writer's
name in full.

3. All letters mustbe sent With five cents postage
enclosed, if.to-go to Richmond, and .tencents if bo•
loud.

4. All lefters must be enclosed to the Commanding
general of .the Department of 'Virginia and North
Carolina, at Fortress Monroe, marked on the out•
side, "for flag of truce. ,, No letter sent to any
other address will be forwarded.

All lettere sent to Fortress Monroe, without &

stifot compliance with these rules except for pri•
sorters of war, will be transmitted to the dead•letter

r_lfectel

SOUTHERN NEWS.
The Yankees Retreating to the Big Black—

Davis on the.wity to Enterprise,a Boat Reconnoissance trtienfront Fort
Sumpter.
FORTRESS MorntoE, Oct. 24.—The Richmond

Dispatch. of the instant, says ; " One of the pri-
soners confined in Lifiby\Pricion, n member of the
Pennsylvania Cavalry, was gait &night ortivo striae,
by the guard, while attempting to escape. He was
instantly killed."

The Richmond Dispatch., of Oct. 22d, contains the
following despatch;- :

illaiuotax, Miss.. 0ct..20..--Official information
states that the Yankees arerapidly retreating to the
Big Black, and are - being= pursued -by our cavalry.
On their retreat they burned some houses in Clinton.,

President Davis left this afternoonfor Enterprise,
•

CHARLESTON, Oct. 21:—A. reconnoitring party of
the enemyi,in.bargcs-, was. discovered near Fort
Sumpter last night between P 2 and 1 o'clock, and
driven off with grape-shot. - - •

From Central and SOuth America.
Nnw Yons, Oct. 26. The steamer North Star,

h. om Aspinwall onthe 17th, has arrivedhere, with
$296,321 in treasure.

The Valparaiso dates from Sept. 18th state that
the railroad to Santiago is opened.

The Chilian House of Deputies have revoked the
authority granting the Catholics the privilege.to
send an envoyto Rome. .

The alefillone•lsland dispute bids fair to be sari.
cably settled.

A Nicaragua letter to the Panama Herald, dated
the 25th ofSeptember, states that Carers is besieging
Barrios, and that the latter probably will have to
surrender. Civil lawhas been ge.netally reinstated
in Nicaragua.

The ship Ocean Pearl arrived at Valparaiso in
100 days fromBoston, Sept 16th.

2/leaguer° had entered Parto, where he was met
by Florez, the Ecuadorian minister, on friendly
terms. The churches in Bogota have all beerire•
opened, the priests and bishops having taken the

- oath. " ,

THE REBEL PIRATES.

Capture of the Bark Sea Bride—Escape of
the Uriana—_Z'heretibouts of the Priva.

•' teers.
Naw Youn, Oct. 26.--The'bark Uriasa, from the

Cape of Good Hope August 28 and St. Helena Sep.
tember 12, arrived at this port this morning. She
has on board Captain White, and Messrs. Schofield
and 'R. White, late master and officers of the bark
Sea Bride, ofBoston, which vessel was captured by
thepirate Alabama in sight of the harbor of Table
Bay, and within gunshot of the shoie.—

The Uriana has also as passengers G. Williams
and J. Eldridge, mates ofthe'bark AnnaE. Schmidt,/
of Boston, which was also captured by thepirates.

The TJriane, left port at night, at which time the
pirate Georgia'was coaling at St 511310112 11bay.

The pirate Captain Semmes had declared publicly
in Cape Town that be would hang Captain Cooja,
ofthe -firkins; for flying the stars and stripes in the
port while his vessewas anchored near the Ala.,-

'banes.
Thepirates Florida.and; Tuscaloosa were cruising

on the eonst.- •

The pirate Alabama waglaid to be at or near Sal-
danha Bay, superintending ihe disposal of• thebark
Sea Bride and her cargo, which was reported to
have been purchased bytpi:om"pany of Englishinen
at Cape Town. A masterlin-d crew had been sent
from Cape Town tolake-charge of the Sea Bride.
-The bark Lone Star, of Warren, R. 1.,waiat St.

Helena with four of MinCtew in irons, charged with
having murdered the first mate.
SUSPIOIOTJS VESSEL OFF THE COAST OF

I=!
PORTLAND, Oct. 26,—The schooner Mary DiSlie

reports that on Saturday morningat - sunrise, about
one hundred miles'east oLPOrtiand, she saw a large
bark.rigged vessel, about 100tone burden, five or six
miles astern, apparently light, with painted ports.
At noon he discovered that the rig ofthe vessel was
alteredto a ship, and punning him; with nocokes
flying. The wind being moderate, the ship could
not catch the schooner. About three P. M. she put
out a boat, manned by twenty men, which Chased
the schooner for an hour, when the wind' breezed
up and the schooner sailed away. At sunset the
ship was right over the schooiaer's stern, steering
N. N.W. At this time the schooner was offBlount
Desert. -

The Draft in New York.
ALBANY, Oot. 26.--The followingtelegram was

received at the Executive Department to day
"GovEßNon, SEYMOUR : 60,318 is the correct

quotaof New York Undef the;proolaniation of the
17th of October. "The'quota wifilubdivided for the
different divisions, find perhaps the _mistake origi-
nated•in that way. JAS: B. FRY,

"Provoit,Marshal General:,
GeneralFry adviies Governor Seymour that

NewYork was deficient, on the 17th of, October, of
47,657 men. So that the whole number ofvolunteers
to be raised before January next, to avoid the new
drait, is 108,085.

The Russian Officers.
ELMIRA, N. Y., Oct. 26.--The Russian naval offi-

cers arrived here this afternoon by a special, train
from Buffalo. They exiress themselves highly
pleased with the trip. They, are iouffortably quar-
tered at the Brainerd llouse for the night; and will
reach New Yorkat 6 ceolcaik tomorrow evening.

*livid Affairs:
NEW ~

INISIRNBR WAR FiERT IN VIYogicHAltl3oll.
Never since time organization of the navy of the
United States havetherebeen so many United States

.

vessels of war in New 'Yok harbdras at the present
time. There are _no less- than sixty,two, carrying
444 guns, a largerlorce than that of the entire
United States navy before the outbreak 'of the re-
bellion.

The Government has purchased a fleet of tugs
which are tobet to' Charleston. - 4

. . ship .News
,

NAcw Yonx, oct..24.—Arrive4. 'chip R. S. Ely,
from 'Liverpool ; bark Twilight, fromßristol, Eng-
land; brig Robin, from Oherryfield. , ,

.

Below, ship John Parker. • ,
BOSTON, Oct. 26 —Arrived,. bark _ Sicilian, from

Ptlezmo ; bark Armenia, from Cmatantinople, Mid
balm:loner Beide (Br.), from Fayed.

The Canada Off Cape Raoe.
CAPE RACE, OCt..26.—The roial mail steamship

Canada, from Liverpool, passed off this point this
afternoon. Btu; .Was boarded by the news yacht of
the Associated Press, and her advice', which are to
the 18th instant, via Southampton, obtained.

The steamship Bavaria arrived at Southampton
on the 16thinst., and- the royal mail steamier. China
at Queenstown on the same day. •

The political news le unimportant. -

Bev. Henry'Wird Beecher had made a forcible
speech in Liverpool. The address was frequently
and disgraoerully interrupted during its delivery,
but the event was unaccompanied by any riotous
proceedings,, as was anticipated.

The steamer Anglia, from Boston via St. YOl/117,
arrived at Galway onthe 18th.

The Parbrßourse is heavy, and Rental, closed at
67L

LONDON, Oct. fr.—Donsois on Friday closed-at
83@e3K for money. The bullion in the Bank of
Bugituid has decreased £285,000.

[Mn interruption in the working ofthe telegraph
lines east of Saokville prevents the reception of the
balance of the news by the steamer Onnada is sea,•
eon for the morning papers.]

Conunerclal Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL CO't TON MARKET.--The sales of the

week amount to 138 000 belts, inoluding62,000 bales to
spreulators and 24.500 bales for export. The market nal
been excited, and prices advanced lgd for American,
hue )?...4@i2d for the other descriptions. The market
°lased quiet, with the fulladvance on prices barely
maintained. The sales, on' Frid ay>amounted to 8.000
bales, ine ,udina 4,000 bales to-speculators andfor ex•
port. themarket closing quiet and unchanged, .

Theauthorized quotationsare as follows:
Fair. Middling.

Orleans.. .............. Nominal. 2611‘Meld' 28501'
pleads " 285. iThe stock in port amounts to 183,000 ',alai, of welch44,160 hales are American

STATE ta? TRADE.-I;be Manchester market is firm,
but quiet.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF'S MARKE Messrs.
Richardson. Spence, :& Co. , Itigland, athya, dr Co . -and.other authorities, report the Breadetuffs market cull.andtentacle downwaids. Flour quiet bat steady. Amer'-
,an 11@23a, Wheat dull, end tending downward; led
Wel-tern 7@f3e 2d; red Southern Ss Id@3s 6d Cornquiet
and in cLanged ; mixed Vis 9d.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.-Beefflat. Pork
tending downward. Bacon quiet, but steady. Lardmarket bare. Tallow firm Butter steady.
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE ARKSr.--Asheu steady,

and unchanged; Pots "tit's; Pearls .33e. Sage.r 3@tid
higher C, ffee unchawted. Itice active, and:id nigher,
Lmteed Utl. firm at 41,3 GI, Lineeed Cake unchanged.
Rosin firm. Spiritsor 'Turpentine at 7&@B2e 6d. Petro-
Itum nominal; refined at 25 Idtgi2e 3d; C rade .€l9Ds.

IMMM
The market continues qu'ret but.fstead3. . . . .
FIt.V.H.F.. COTTON MARKET —The cotton sales for tke

weak amount to 414,0(0 bates. The market le excited. and
tkit ding upwards. with considerable advance in all
qualities of 12026 centimes. new Orlea.oe tree ordi.
noire A 8 francs, do. Gat 866 francs. Stock in p0rt,1.8,1500
bales. • •

Arrival of the Steamer Ilona.
NEW Yowl, Oat 26 —The steamer Bellona, from

London, via Havre, arrived at this port this morning.

Arrival of the Steamer Etna.
Naw Yonx, Oct. 26. —The steamship Etna, from

Liverpool, arrived at this port to-night. Her ad-
vises hive been anticipated.

A Supposed Blockade Runner.
NEw YORK, Oat. 26.—The schooner Armstrong,

from POrto Rico, reports having seen on the 20th,
in lat. 34, long. 72, a laige British propeller, painted
white, steering rforßermuda. She was probably a
blockade runner.

Fire in Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 2G.--The building, No. 19 Front

street, occupied ,by Lewis Megrue, a Government
feed 'contractor, was destroyed by fire yesterday.
The bona, which amounted to $12,000, was covered
by insurance.

—•The Price of Gold at Baltinhare.
BALTIMORE, Got. 26.—G01d closed heavy this

}corning at 1.483.(@1483i.

THE 4,IULF.
Progiess of the. Texas Expedition New

Iberia General Banks' Base of Supplies—
Texas and Mcxico.
New ORLBANSOat. 11.—Gen. Banks and staff

returned front the'front on Tuesday morning. Their
sojourn here will be limited. The commanding
general Is-at present deeply engaged in the prosecu-
tion of the administrative duties of his department.

week will doubtless find him at the head of our
advanced columns.

New Iberia will doubtless be the base of supplies
for Gen. Banks until some Texan seaport can be in-
duced to subserve that purpose. It is fiftytwo
miles from Brasbear Oityin a direct line, and seven-
t3.two by the-Teche. It is the head of navigation
for oulmary river steamers, although diminutive
craft may penetrate to St. Martinsville, twenty
miles above. The military telegraph of this depart-
ment has also its termination here. Bythe presence
of a garrison force at this point, the enemy will be
deprived 'of the benefit of the Petite Anse salt
mines, which lie nine miles to the southwest.
THE REBEL MILITARY FORCE. IN. TEXAS-HEENCH

137=3:021
The rebel military force in Texas, West of the

Neucee river, was estimated at 2,200 effective men,
and of this number probably two-thirds would aban-
don the rebel cause on the approach of United
States troops. The rebel troops in the entire State:
of Texas will not exceed 10,000 men, and of this
number two-thirds are conscripts ; consequently
the fighting material is not of the best kind.
The strongfold of Texas is Galveston. It is now
-garrisoned by fedi? regiments of rebels, under
General Magruder. The defences are Anna works
of some magnitude. The fortifications are case
'mated, but' without bomhproofs. The principal
Work is the Tremontstreet battery, to the west ward
of the city. There is a heavy battery on the point
of the island, at the entrance' of Galveston harbor.
On a point commanding the channel leading to the
eityohere are two, batteries, reepeetively named
Banthead and Magruder, and, on the opposite side,
there is..aleo a very formidable fortification. The
arms -Mentor Galveston consists offorty guns. The,
guns axe mounted on oars leading to the fortifica-
linns, and so arranged as to-be moved from one point
to another, as contingencies may require, and taken
from the island if necessary. . In the garrison at
Galveston great dissatisfaction has prevailed,
Which led to open mutiny. Colonel lAuckett's.
regiment recently threw down their arms, refusing
duty,. as..they received little or no food. They,
seized the heavy battery on the 'mint, tamed the
guns on the city, and threatened to bombard it, un-
less food was furnishedthem.. Themenace was suc-
cessful, and supplies of food were sent to the g
son. On the 17thof September, the Union alders
and crews of the captured steamers Clifton and.
Sachem wereput to work on_the fortifications of
Galveston. The rebele have not a corporal's guard
at Houston. The greatest number of~Texas rebels
have been thrown towards the Louisiana, line,
under the command of Generale Taylor and Green.
General Herbert has resigned in disgust. Hethinks
the Confederate cause is dead or dying. The people
of Texas are daily expecting the occupation of the
State by a Unionarmy; but rather than have such
an event occur they. wouldally themselves to the
French. As a. demur resort, the people have de-
termined, on the approach ofour army, to ask
French protection.

MATAALODOS AND BEOWNSVILLE
Thesentiments of the people of Matamorosregard-

ing the probable occUpation of that city by the
French were deeidedly of a pacific character. The
citizens have no idea of opposing the French. The
archives-of the State have been taken away, and
everything in the shape of valuable effects prepared
to move at the -first intimation of the approach
of the French. The people of the line are look-
ing—with great anxiety for the occupation ofthe
Texas side of the Rio Grande by United States
troops. Disturbances are continually taking place
betwen the Texan rebels and Mexicans on the
line of the Rio Grande. The principal point of
these hostile demonstrations is near Matamoros.
Major Barideras, of the Texas rebel army, with
a battalion- of troops, recently creased the Rio
Grande, into Mexican territory, at a point near
Geer'era, for the purpose -of capturing one Zapatt,
in command of a body of Mexican troops, who, it
was said; was employed by the United States Go.
yonment. Therebel major, in his report of the pur-
suit, states that he succeeded in overtaking Zapati
and his party, and captured them. Zapati was a
refugeefrom Texas. Zapati was arrested and put
into the guardhouse at Matamoros,but succeeded
in escaping, and inducing the guard to flee with
him. The Mexican Gen. Cortines, who some years
ago was quite troublesome on the Rio Grande,ar-
rived at Matamoros on the loth ult. His arrival
produced great excitement at Brownsville, as
be had besieged that -city before, and has a pe-
culler hatred for Texans. Re brought with

ardie 'Of his principal followers, comprising
many of the most blood-thirsty vagabonds in
Mexico. His 'movements were closely watched
by the Texans; they anticipate a design on
the part of the Mexican chief to cross the river.
The rebel force in Brownsville is weak. In Cen-
tral Texas the rebel conscription had been enforced
to its fullest extent. Men of all grades were
forced into the ranks, and removed from their
homes. This has produced great dissatisfaction
among the leaders of the rebellion' who were
forced into the ranks, they anticipating that their
civil service would exempt them from the army.
All the cotton in the State has been seized by the
military authorities on Confederate account—-
the act being excused as a "military neces-
sity." The cotton is being transported to the Rio
Grande and to Matamoros, to be sold to English
blockade runners, or exchanged for arms and muni-
tions ofwar, brought into that port in steamers and
sailing veseels. 'The commercial relations between
Brownsville and Matamoros, notwithstanding the
fact that there is a mutual 'hatred between the citi-
zens are the same now as before the rebellion.

- UNION. GUNBOATS AT _THE RIO GRANDE.
Five Union gunboats lay at the mouth of the Rio

Grande, vigilagtly,eyeing,the contraband trade, and
.offering proteffllon toUnion. refugees. Nearly all
goods' imported into .Texas were of Northern or
lNlexican manufactuce. Very Yew English or French
invoice., had been received of late. The Harriet
Lane was 'at Galveston, Nitneeded repairs which
pould notbe effected at that port. She was (muse-
oPiently-considered ueelesi by the rebels. -He states
Oaten the forces in Texas are'conscripts.. Inclu-
ding the divisions of Kirby Smith and Magruder it
is generally supposed that there are not.over 25:000
troops in the State. ,

Affairs on the Rio Grande..
Orem the New Orleats Eru Oct. 17

We have received copies of the Brownsville Flag
of Sept 18 and 26, and Oat. 2, from which we clip
the following items :

ORR PATRIOTIC NRXICAIT VOTERS.
[Atom the Brownsville Flag, Sept. 25.]

Yesterday, when the Government wad' in great
and urgent want of transportation' and all the
American teams were being pressedinto service,
our patriotic Mexican, draymen skedaddled for the
woods, and hid their drays in the bush. it Is- a
question ifthey would have run away, if anelection
was being held, end they had a chance to sell their
votes for a bit of gingerbread. Will the people of
Texas ever learn to treat as aliens those who shun
all tbe duties of citizenship, and practise all the
vices-common to the enemies ofthe Statel If the
salvation of the country had been at stake, our pa-
triotic Mexican population `would not have lent a
hand to saveit:'

IMPORTANT COTTON ,ORDEE,

At a later hour yesterday we learned that Gov.
Ruiz, ofTamaulipas, bad received -an order from
President Suarez. commanding him, in the event of
a landing on the Rio Grande by the French, to burn
all the cotton in Matamoroswhich could not be sent
into the interior, and to stop all cotton coming from
itlonterey, and send it towards San Luis. This is a
ye)y important matter, and it atlbsts thousands of

ol
_
cotton belonging to foreign,residents in

Mexico.
From the Mississippi and Beyond.

The editor of the MobileRegister had a recent in-
terview with a gentleman from beyond the Missis-
sippi, whose opportunities are favorable for learn-
ing the condition of things there. • ,

Theadcbunt he giVes of-the spiritofthe people in
Northern Louisiana is not so favorable ascould be
wishe4but nothing- else than might be expected
from the depressing influences which .have been
operating upon them since the fall of Vicksburg.

The news, from Sabine Pass, however, has had an
encouraging effect, and that from Chickamauga

musthave a furtuertendency in.the same direction.
Week before last there Were eightyboats between

Natchr z and Vicksburg,' bound up with troops.
Only 5,0c0 Yankees were left at'Little Rock, and
but ahandfulat Vicksburg.

It was said:that General Magruder gave each of
the men engaged at Sabine Pass asilver medal, be-
sides a barrel of whisky among them, which was
about equi6valent to a gallon apiece.

-A correspondent from Houston writes :

• We axe in fine spirits here, in Texas, especially
sincewe have heard ofRomeo:wan& defeat, and our
brethren' on the other side of the Mississippi need
•not borrow any trouble on our account, We think,
over here, that, ourcause and prospects .were never
brighter than at present. In fact, the letters of Wit.
Ham'a Rives and`Mauryexpress our feelingsin full
concerning the final result,
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.. 4147. JAB 4504 1617 4496 1610
Union 1820 1019 2014 1230 1991 1218
Perango 2"111 2112 35 2-79 3271 %St
Warren 2112 1)72 2-274 1386 2246 1382
Washington. 4768 4206 46:7 4371 46t 7 4336Wayne 2610 2.537 2211 3155 2161 .3135
Westmoreland... 4830 5276 9494 5581 4473 1581.
Wyoming • 1192 1306 1379 14 8 1355 14111
York. 5322 6615 5512 8069 9557 8097

; Total. 282.337 230269 269496 24541.71 267197254889
230269

33128. I
Governor Curtin's vote.

*

261.496G. W. Woodward'e vote • .... . .
... ... 254.171

.

Governor Curtin's majority 15:325
D. gnew's vole. •.• . .........a.. ...».«...

W. H. Lowries vote. 254 889
' • _

Agnew's majority

Entertainments
CHESTEUT•BTREET THEATRE.-Last Last evening

Madame Vestvati made her appearance at this
eetablishment for the first time. She is a very fine-
looking woman, exceedingly well-bred to the stage,
and performs the part given her with the customary
degree Of grace. We cannot pronounce a positive
opinion upon Vestvali-until we have the opportuni-
ty of seeing her again. Her representation last
evening struck us as being passionate and demon-
strative, and as. developing very attractive qualities
of form and gesture. In another article we shall
havemoreto say of her capabilities.

THE' GERMAN OeknA.—lt is welcome news to the
large musical intelligence of Philadelphia thatnext
week the German Opera will -be with us. This
particular opera belongs to Carl Anschutz, by his
genius, as an impressurio, and to Adolph Birgfeld,
by his enterprise, as an agent; both are earnest
musicians, devoted to the art, and we shall assuredly
enjoy a company, a repertoire, and performance
worthy of our desire. The Anschutz Opera has ap-
peared in Washington and Baltimore with great
success, and has satisfied and developed the taste of
those cities. This experience has been but a pre-
lude to its greater appearance at the Academy,
with the prestige of all its old and recent gun.
cesses. Next DlOnday will be the first night of
the opera. Owing to increased expenses, the prices
of admission have been raised, but every ticket
will secure a seat. The subscription price for
twelve,nights •is but ten dollars, and we are not
surprised that already three thousand dollars have
been subscribed.

Mr. Anschutz's company is now-a much bettor
one than ever, greatly strengthened by Madame
Frederici, a new prima donna of merit, and Herr
Heldman, who:is pronounced one of the very finest
of German tenon. An establithed favorite, Ma-
dame Bertha Yohannsen, whose admirable perform-
ance ofEidetic is Well remembered, will also appear.
Four new operas, which have not yet been per-
formed in America, will be presented: Ci-ounod's
"Faust," a work o[ high merit and attraction ;
"Euryanthe," which contains some Of the most ex-
quisite` passages of Weber; Spohr's "Jessonds,"
Mal Flotow's "Indra," "Fidelio,"" "Don Gio-
vanni," and "Der Freiechutz," will also be given,
This prospectus is certainly brilliant.

THE MUSICAL FUND RALL will doubtless be
crowded on Wednesday night by the musical and
fashionable, for Gottschalk, "the Prince of plan-

Ws," as the bills say, fot the first timethis season;will display his marvellous powers of execution to
the Philadelphia Puhlic. Gottschalk ` in certain'
qualities of the virtuoso, has no equal in America;
his talentneeds no'compliment. With Mr: Wolfsohn
he will play several new co,mpositions, and will be'
also assisted biMad. Strakosch, Signor Carlo Patti,!
and Mr. Behiens: The programmeis attractive.

AN /INTELLECTUAL' ENTEETAINHENT.—This eve,
nirg Mrs.-CecileRush, wellknown as an intelligent
and accomplished reader, will give a series of mi.&
cellaneous. readings "at Musical Fund Mall. The
selections are-of the most popular character, and
the entertainment cannotfail to prove of interest to
all who may be !present •

LICOTIIHR BOR A WORTHY OBJECT.-A lecture for
the benefit of the Catholic Home for Friendless
Children will be delivered Hev. Dr. Moriarty, on
Thursday'evening next, at the Academy of Music.
Dr. Moriarty enjoys an undisputed reputation for'
eloquence and learning, and having chosena novel
subject—" The Inferiority of the Anglo-Saxon
Race~—he will no doubt hive as Usual, a large
audience. __ _

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
LEATHER, SOLE LEATHER. OIITTINOS, &c.--The
early attention of-dealers is requested to the prime
assortment of boats, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots,
&c., embracing. samples of 1,100 packages of fresh
goods, of city and Eastern manufacture, to be per-
emptorily sold by catalogue, on four months' credit,
commencing this morning, at ten o'clock precisely,
by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and
234 Maiket street. '

ENTEA LABOR PEREMPTORY SALES STOCKSAND
REAL ESTATE 4SHIS DAY.—See Thomas St Sons'
pamphlet catalogue, comprising fortytwo proper-
ties.

—Mr. Horace Greeley is said to be writing a His-
tory of the War. for which a Hartford publiihing
house is to pay him the sum of ten thousand dol-

. , - -

I-1 IC .

[FOR ADDITIONAL CITY NBWS, SEE YOURTH PAGE.]

A PROBABLII SUICIDE.--AboUt 1.1. o'clock
last night Henry Killion, residing at No. lio North
Fifth street, attempted to commit suicide by in-
flicting severe wounds upon his throat and stomach
with a razor. From the nature of the injuries it is
highly improbable that be will recover. He was
taken to the Penn Hospital. ..The reason for the
deed is not known.

CASE or DESEBTION.—Two female in-
fanta, about a month old, were found last evening
in an - alley' in Latimer street, near Seventeenth,
and taken care of bye lady residing in the neighbor-
hood. SuCh heartless beings who desert their chil-
dren to the mercy of the world, when discovered,
should be made an example of.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A lad named Philip
Collier,four years old, was run over yesterday after.
noon and killed by a cart loaded with brieks,'at the
corner of Otis and Sepviva streets, Nineteenth
ward. The coroner was notified to hold an inquest.

CITY x9rtimms.
Plain Facts for the People, about the

Wheeler ez . Wilson Sewing Machine.
It would be folly to attempt any higher eulogy

upon the world-renowned Sewing Machine of
Wheeler & Wilson (sold in this city at their elegant
warerooms, No. 704 Cheatnut street), than the state-
ment of the fact, that wherever the Wheeler &

Wilson .Sewing Machine has been exhibited for
competition, either on thisor'the other side of the
Atlantic, it has, without a single exception, taken
the highest premium. So true is this that wherever-
this compliment has been extended to any other
maelini,, it may be taken as proof positive that the
'Wheeler & Wilson instrument was not,exhibited at
all. This, in itself, is such a telling fact, that to
multiply words about it, to people of intelligence,
would be useless. Nevertheless, there are a number
ofincidental facts connected with this• favorite ma-
chine that the people ought to know, a few ofwhich
we call the attention ofourreaders to to-day, in the
following order :•

Ist. The yearly sales of the Wheeler & =Wilson
Sewing.Machines (soldin this cityat N0.2704 Chest-

-nut Street) are larger than those of all the other
sewing machines combined.

2d. The immense manufactory of the Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine Company, at Bridgeport,
COsnectieut, is one of the wonders of the world. it
oc4ples upwards of four acres of ground, employs
more than a thousand of thebest workmen in the
United States, and with the most improved ma-

chinery the Company find it impassible to supply

the great demandfor their machines in this country

mid Europe.
3d. The Wheeler & Wilson Machine is an instru-

ment of infinite versatility in its operations. It
will braid, cord, bind, tuck, gather, fell, and hem
more beautifally, than any other machine in use;
and by attaching a small arrangement called a

trimmer," any kind of trimming may,be sewed on
~dresses without previous basting.

dth. Bindings may be put on the edges ofanykind
ofgarment, hat, orcap, without any other adjusting
than that performed by the machine itself:while in
the act of sewing them on.

sth. The Lock•Stifch,-made by-the Wheeler & Wil-
son Sewing Machine, is more durable and more
beautiful than that made by any other, and has these
advantages, that it presents the same 'appearance
on both sides of, the fabric, and will notravel. ..lt is
also more economical, requirini One-third less cot-
ton than otherhind ofstitch.

Again,: this beautiful stitch, being the same on
both Wes, it is notnecessary to use the extremely
fine sewing cotton required bythose machines which
make,a stitch with a ridge on the under side that
cancdly be concealed by a thread,too delicate and
fine to beavordinary wear.
.6th. Thebobbin which holds theunder thread in

the Wheeler 6c •Wileon hiaohine is so constructed
that when empty no care and very little time is re.
quired to fill it. The, bobbins`_on the shuffle ma-

-chine, on the contrary, inquire tioirsiderable,ride in
oiler to wind the cotton on them evenly, andit the

winding b done by an inexperienced hand, there.
Cult is, the -thread will not unwind freely, and will
break.

7th. The eimpliNly of, theWheeler & Wilson Ma-
ohine renders its movements so easy that a child
canwork, the weight of the feet alone being suffi-
cient to move it. It will work with all kinds of
sewing silk, cotton, or linen thread, and will sew all
kind's of materials, from the thinnest gauzeto the
heaviest cloth or leather. It is used by thousands
of tailors, dress-makers, hatters, cap makers, hoop-
skirt manufacturers, shirt-makers, and seametreeies.

13th. For rapidity of motion, the Wheeler & Wileon Machine excels all other's, a.has been demon-
strated a thousand times by comparlion.

9th. It is so noiseless in its operations thalcon-venation may be carried on in the ordinary pitch of
voice in a workroom where a more of machines are
in motion.

10th. Another very great advantage that the
Wheeler & Wilson Machine possesses over others
Le foundin the faot that the work on It is c irried on
in the natural way, from leftto right, which enables
the operator to adjust the work more readily,' and
without any changefrom the upright posture, while
machines which carry the work from the operator
require an inclination of the body (detrimental to
the health) in order to adjust the material as it
passes from under the needle.

11th. Asan ornamental piece ofworkmanship, the
Wheeler 84 Wilson instrument is worthy a place in
the most elegantly,furnished parlor—a fact which
reefers it peculiarly desirableand appropriate as-a.
Wt. Some of the cases are of rosewood, walnut, or
mahogany, furnished with sets of drawers for tbe
reception of cottons, sewing silks, &c., and when the
doors are closed there are few articles of furniture
more exquisitely beautiful.

For these and sundry other reasons, no household
in the land is complete without a Wheeler & on
Sewing Machine. mum

They are within .reach of everybody, being made
to suitall tastes and circumstances ; and the plainest
in -finish, which costs '445, will work as well as one
which costs $2OO. -

Cut out the above facts, on our recommendation,
and post them conveniently for future reference,
and when you want the best Sewing Machine in
the world, take our advice and go to the officeof
Wheeler & Wilson'. new agency in this City, KO.
704 Chestnut street, and it.

FOR THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS made in
Philadelphia, or the Union, go to Messrs. Wen.
deroth & Taylor's, Nos. 912, 914, and 916 Chestnut
street, (formerly Broadbent & brags as early in
the day as possible. This advice is valuable, because
the pressure'at their rooms to obtain pictures is so
great,that going late In the afternoon is liable to
subject parties to disappointment

MESSRS, DAVIS & RICHARDS, Arch and
~Tenth streets, aell Drakela Plantation Bitters at

seventyfive cent per bottle..., -

THE BEST . QUALITY OF WHEAT FLOUR,
fresh ground from choice new wheat, just received
and for sale by Davie A, Richards, Arch and Tenth
streets.

COLD.--The weather is decidedly cool,
and summer garments have been entirely discarded.
Winter clothing is in demand. The change was
sudden, winter is upon us, and the thermometer in-
dicates that all sensible people should prepare
themselves by providing seasonable garments, which
can be procured at Glanville Stokes' Clothing Em.
'porium, No. 609 Chestnut street, at prices 26 per
cent. below those asked elsewhere.

ROW THINGS ARE MANAGED IN -LONDON.
—Not long, ago the Corporation of the city of Lon-
don gave a magnificententertainment to thePrince
and Princess of Wales, the banish lady bringing.a
train of Norsemen and Norsewornen with her. In
the dressing-rooms a toilet service costing sixty gui-
neas was provided for the bride; there were fancy
scented soaps; six pounds' worth ofEau de Cologne,
Er.c &c. The suite were furnished with six ivory
clothes brushes, costing nine pounds; seven ivory
hair brushes, costing twelve pounds ; and tortoise-
shall dressing combs, at a cost of eleven pounds.
The worstofthe story, is the fact that the Norsemen
and women carried off all the finery when they
lett ! One of the Male Noma was also seen casting
covetotfs eyesupon an elegant suit which the Prince
obtained at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofRock-
lin' & Wilson,. Noe. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth, when he was in this country.

AGENTS WANTED.—Agents now making
a thousand dollarSeasyI This is no humbug I• A
great thing for soldiers ! We give each one of our
agents a gold watch worth $5OO to begin with. We
give more jewelry for ten cents than any other
house in the world. Look at the articles of one
package that retail for a. quarter of a dollar I One
gold watch, onegold pencil and pen, two gold finger
rinse, one brooch, one trotting horse, and One box
containing a complete suit of winter clothing, from
Charles Stokes & Co.'s One-price, under the Con-
tinental: Address (enclosing ten cents) Ketchum &

Obeetham, Box 608, Sandwich Islands.
P. S.—Pay no attention to others copying our

style of advertisements. -

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.—AII the newest and
beetetyles for fall wear,in Felt, Silk, and Cassiniere,
will be found at Warburton's, No. 430 'Chestnut
street, next door to theToat Office. • 0c23-im

DESIRABLE. RRIVATE 'RESIDENCE AT
PUBLIC SALB.--D.T. Thomas "& Sons will offer at
their sale on Tuesday next, October 27th, the fine
three-story brick dwelling, with double back build.
ings and modern improvements, 506 South Ninth
street, lot 198 feet deep to a street in which is a
well-built stable. . 0c24.-3t.

To CAPITALISTS, ITANTTPACTUREAS, 850.
—M. Thomas fa. Son will offer at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, on` ^uesday next,' October
27, the valuable storesi'and warehOuse, 621 and 623
Commerce street. Also, store and warehouse, 625
Commercestreet ; this last property Could be con-
nected with a four-story brick store and dwelling,
No. 25 North Seventh street, which is_ alio to be
sold. oc243t*

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE FrIONEY 'MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, October26. 1563.
Gold and stocks opened very much excited this-Morn--

ing, and the feeling was very strcng for investment in
both classes during. the day. Gold did notfary much
from 130, perhaps half per cent. either way. Late in the
day a Weakness set in; orders to buy were generally
withdrawn, and the price fell to 148%. Rumors -of suc-
cesses in Offn. Grant'sdepartment was the cause.

Money is in active demand, and the are harden-
ing. The extended speculation not absorbing the inte-
rest at the Stock Board, is creatinga heavy demand.

Governments continue without change as to price, al-
though the demand is increasing, and a higher figure
may be the result.

The Stock market was tremendously excited to-day,
and almost every thing on the list advanced. The de-
mand was very greet to secure Catawissa, Schuylkill
Navigation, North Pennsylvania, and one or two
others, and they al I advanced largelY. Rumors of divi-
dends are freely circulated, and _new and additional
buyers enter tire arena every day. As we have before
remarked, this-is the inevitable result of she money
plethora now existing, and likely to do so for a good
while yet.

State loans were steady, New City Os selling at 109; the
oldat 103. Blank seven thirties sold at 107%; 110 bid for
1331 sixes. Philadelphiaand.Erie sixes sold at 104%;
Elmira sevens at 111; Chattel lives at 7935. Pennsylvania
Railroad 2d mortgages rose to 107. Allegheny Railroad
sixes sold at 57%; North Pennsylvania sixes at MN ; 120
bid for the tens. Reading bonds werefirm.

Catawissacommon rose to 11%; thepreferred 33, clos-
ing at 32.- North Pennsylvania rose' to 24g. Little
Schuylkill to 54. Philatlelphia.and Erie to 30. 'Camden
and Atlantic sold at W, Minehill at 62%.• Pennsylvania
at 70. Reading rose to 62%. Elmira was steady. Pas:
senger Railways are steady. Spruce and pine sold at
15. Thirteenth and. Fifteenth at 35. Girard Collegeat.
27X.

Canal were greatly excited. Schuylkill Navigation
preferred rose to 34; the commonto Mi. Union rose to
2; the preferred to 4,4 the sixes to 2*. Schuylkill Na-
vigation 1832 sold at 92h. Lehigh Scrip soldat 504".: De-
laware Division at 40. Snscitiebanna rose before the
close to 18.41; thebonds to 65. Wyoming sixes sold at
101X. Big Mountain Coat sold at 411. New Creek at
11•I6.-Mechanics' Bank at 28. The market closed ac-
tive, excited, andirregular.

Peterson's Counterfeit Detector for November is pub-
lished to- day, with even -more than usual valuable in-
l'ormation fOr the store, counter, and the smutting-house.
Forty -live new counterfeitsare described in this number,
many of them exceedingly well executed, and likely to
deceive the uninformed and the unwary. Besides these.
upwards of a hundred new banks, instituted.under the
national law, 'with circulation secured by GoVernment
loans, are noticed and described in its columns. Peter-
son's Detector continues tot lead the van as a reliable
guide for the merchant, the storekeeper, and all who
handle paper money.

Drexel a quote:
United States Bonds, 1881.—.
U. S.new Certificates of Indebtelness 993igt 9931
U. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness.... --...102X0i02,14
United States 7-30 Notes 107 fdilo73n'
Quartermasters' Vouchers 9810 99
Ordersfor Certificates:of . Indebtedness.........?Vas M.
Gol48340i) 49gtesdling Exchange 163 QMJay cooks $t Co. gnat. Government securities, 803., as

INIENOM
7 3.1 d Notes

Certificates of Indebtedness.-old.Certificates of Indebtedness. new

.nolfAniyolosY
10l caboi
99 @ 994

• 983.1(0 99
14S @ ,l 9
148 gm

QOartermistars' Vouchers
Demand Notee

va-twenties 81.452.000.

11l

The New York Evening Post of to-day says:
If the subscriptions to-the Five-twenties conktnne attheir present rate, the time is near when tale very laylt.

log and lucrative investment will nolonger be open is
the public Bence Intending subscribers should lose ao
time in secarina their bonds. This week will probably
exhaust ihe third series of one hundred milkman. andthe fourth series are now printing and willbe immediate-ly isensd. The small amounts and incrsasing numbers
of subf.criptims continua to be among the most interest-ing features of this very successful for n. Thelarge de-
mand from European capital its is also equally gratify-
ing and suggestive.

Gold hes been sonsiderably excited this morning. an(at an early hour sold as high as all. Subsequently .hePrice receded to 14.5.K. Exch Inge is dall at 165.Theloan ma+ Ir..t is active at 7 per cent. as the mamasrate, and a so all proportion of transactions at eossi.
reercandle paper israther scarce, and is more iaquuedfor.

The stock market is strong and votive, bat somewhatlyreaular. Governments are firm, State stocks iitINIUTO,
bank shares quiet, andr diroad bonds steady.

Bathos(' shuree are attracting more attention front
speculators. and if the loan warhet were more promi-sing, this week woulaprobably witness some ii tre/T RP"word movements.

Brie. Plitshuig. Terre Haute, Chicago and Alton, OafReeditg, are the strongest on the .ist.
Before the firsc session cold was selling at lopageox.

New York Central et lkilLal3B)‘, Brie at
Reeditg at 12:434@)122.4., Barlow at 95WG. Fort Wayne
at 65 Patsburgat 1t.9@1109,4i. and hifichoota doculternat
EB3ioBB.li.

The annende4 table exhibits the chid move:news Ofthe market compared with theLatest PllOB4 Of Faiittraar
evening:

11. S. Be. 1881. reaU. S. 6s. 1881. c0n....
U. S. Seven-thirties...
IL S Iyrcar.. g01d...
U. 8. IYr, car...... ....

American
Tenneesee 6e ..

Missoarl
..

Pacific lifaiL
New York Can.Railr'd
Brie
Brie Preferred....
Hudson. River
Harlem
heading
Michigan CentraL
Michigan Southern.—.
Michigan honth. attar..
tilinoir, Can. Scrip....
Pittsburg

Men_ Sat. /Las. Des.
•118,4: 16834 3if•Sil9 1013. f .. S
.107y.i 107%
.102 10z • •

•

1493,:9934 14997,4" 2..," - •

.

• 623 s 63# . ii• 68 67)1 .3.4 • •

...1333.£ Y. 2.110 X 119Yisa
3£

.104 law: .. Si.141 141-
94 as i..

124 122 K lAi ..

125 124% ~,
...

683‘ • PS Yi
..

• •

149% 1493£ -
•

1.25LK.% 1.06%
125

3•-34;ii • •

11

Philodes,. Stock Exc.
Reported by S. IL SLAYKAHN

FIRST :
100 NorthPenna R b5. 243 iIr,o do 24%4.62 d0....... „lots. 24%
100 do bl5. 24%160 do btu. 241r.
310 Snag Canal.... tote. 16.1i400 dob3o. 17
100 d0.... .. . ... .15. 17
253 do 17

1100Phila & Brie R tote 30
300
100 do

do bb3030.. 304
100 do b15.3 0"
300 SabiNay prfe6own 3634
2CO d0.... ... 33%2co do b5. 33N
321 do.... ...lote. 34.94
110 do S-.5,1
100 do b3Own 34
100 do biOwn 34
500 do bllwo 34
2(0 do b5. 23%
100 do egittrn. 3.1%
IEO Cat It prof efelarn.. 33

50 Delaware Divlots. 90 I
EOOO Wyom'a C'l 6s b 5.101%I

71 PenLa R C & P..— 70
1(0 do opg&int 70

30(0 Alle Co R 6e 37%
1(00 do 67%

So Cara& Allan pref.. 26
BETWERN100 Little Rebtol R-. 63.44130(0 SnFq. Canal 6s _

i tinge Salmi, Oct. SG,
PhlindolphisErshaiaga.l

CARD.
200 Cataw 8 pref lots. 32100 do. ....

1500 New Creek...lots.l 1-/6
11003 City 613 new-lots.lllll'

3203 do :103
50 Girard College

0000 PhilaatErie es lots 1
100 SchnylNaiir 111

%10026 Catawissa R. .....1 170)(
350 do tote. 11100 do 11.3135010013ehtly1 Nar es 'B2. 92
300 Bead doing 11....10t5.
,01) do b3O
200

_
do-•• cask.

200 do Mews 91.%1,000Union Canalft MK
5000 do -25

Minehill 9.41-woo 14orthPennes lots 9631 Baton Canal pref..
BO Mechanics' Bank.. 2$100 ~prace Pine
50 Lit Schiß We 64
60 do be. BMWO)Penna R 2d mert..lo7

1500 Elmira Chat'l6a be If110 Big Monnt%in
1000 Elmira 11 7s 110BOARDS

SECONDlattr 8 7,50T NEnd . .106
2CCO d0....b1k s&O Dn."'
rhea d0....b1k

( 0 Sob] Nay Os 'B2 02.V.4000 do 92„1i
200 Cate Ns i&9.9., Itpref.. 32
NO do 32

1003 Saw/ Canal64 •

50 Delaware Div
BOARD.-

60 Su q. Canal 1756
I.loooE.mira R7s 111

.
25 North Penna. R...., 24Y
50 Lrbigh scrip 5041(0 rprttee & Pic P..• • 15

RIO Colon Cak al es 2334513th & 15th•s tR.... -31
75 ham Canal 17CLOSING e,

Bid. Aaked.
II S es 'SI 11l 111
II 8 7-30 N0te5....107X 1073`
Phila es ..103 103

Do new 103 X 105
Penna 68 1(0 100

Do Coups.— •

Reading; It 62 61.14:
Do- es 'BO '43.110
Do Ms '7O FT,..
Dobds'36 c0r7.122 124PennaR 667 i 70.54
Do Ist m es ill 112 'Do 2d Ut 8s:107 3.07.34Little Scbuyl. R.. 5334 6335

Morris CI consol €0.134 70

31 StinahillR 6'
2 do

100 Union Canal 2
010 ti Penn moil scrip. 9125 Cain & Allan prof 2 13
250 Phila. Sr Brie b3O 30
100 do I+N.110 Bin- Sloan tain-•-•• • 4N
3:0 Schl Nav pref..: -.14- 33
50 do 21y. as

6ao Phila Sr Erie 6s WAN%
ICES—FIRId._

Bid starrol.
• ta.wissa. R Con 10% 11
I)0• prfd .....325 E 3VBeaver 'Read R

R••......
Harrisburg
Wilmington R..
Snag Cana1...... /FX
3:10 65...... .1

Alle co a5R:.....
Lehigh ValR .

Do prfd .
Do 65.'76..
Do 2.1. mtg..

Sc.bnyl 173
Do tea-- :332
Do EdElmira P x.... _3B

Uo has
Phila her& Nor

Amb 8..
Phila & Erie 6s.
Sou: & Srie75...
Delaware Div •

..

Do prfd..... bf a 5Do 7g '73....110% 111
L rsland ......

Do Ms .

Lehigh Dar 65..
Do shares 59 60
Doscrip.... ,50 61

N Pasha R 26 26.1‘
Do 65........96X- 97
Do- lad 12i

Do bds, ....
.11fth.street 66 66

.Do bonds,—
Second-street 8.. 64 ..

Do bonds.
tiretß! • If4

VS Pia
Do bonds...

Sprnce-streetR.. 14%- ii
Green-street Ff... 47 60

Do bonds...
Chestunt-n ..

Arch-greet R.. 23g
Thirteenth-et
Seventeenthet R 12 12
Girard College 11 27M 27M
Tenth-street R... 45 .

:Philadelphia CattleMarket. Oct. 26.
The arrivals and. sales of' Beef Cattle at phillip's

kvenne Drove Yard continue large, reachins about
2,-5(0 head this week. There was more activity la the
market to-day, but prices are without any quotable
change. Extra Western and Pennsylvania Steers ere
selling at 9X@t934c, fair to good do at SCg3B3.4c. and com-
mon at froni 61ddas T lb. as to quality. Stock Cattle are
'selling at from 6@,314c ` lb, gross. The market ahead
firmer today than usual.

Cows- —About 190 head arrived and sold this week at
priced ranging from $lBup to $4O 0 head, according toquality. .

EBEEP JPhereceipts &Falangeand the market Tailor
awl: About 7.000 brad-arrived and sold at from4Xos3oye lb for fat Sheaf., as to qualTty-

BOGS —The receipts are increasslng, about 6, OM head
sold this week at from 46.25 iit:! to $8 the 100 Msnet.

The Cattle on sale to-day -are from the toile/ring
States-

900 bead from Pennsylvania
720 head from Illinois.
6FO head from Ohio.
70 be- d from Maryland.

Thefollowing are theparticulars Of the sales:
P McFillen. 117 Western and Chester county Steers.selling at from 7;10,),5Pc for common to good quality.
A. M. FullerkUti. ;lee Western Steers, selling at fromSP9c for fair to good quality.
J. J. Martin, 6L Western Steers, sellirig at from Vllea

for common to good quality.
Ullman & Co., 06 Cnestercounty Steers, selling at fromElla for fair to extra quality.
13 lathaway. *0 Western and Chester county Steers.

selling at fromSo.934'o for, fair to extra quality.
John Kirwin.9o Western Steers, sellingat from 35;f4t0
ft) gro.s for common to fair quality.

0151 813 McClese, 47 Western Steers, selling at from 7t Sofor common to good quality.
B C Baldwrn. 47 Chester county Steers, selling at

from SO9o-for fair in gond quality_
Mooney & Smith.tiM Western Steers, sellingat front Vit

Sc fr.riair to good quality.
H. Chain, 40 Penns. Steers, selling at from 7@aqc for

srom on to fair.. .
T. MonneY,lES Ohio Steers. soiling at from B@9efoc

air to good
G. Shamboig. 65 Ohio Steers. selling at from 7@ilKci

or common to fair.
n Branson; 25 Cheater county Steers, selling at fromSa93‘cfor fanto extra, -

Bice & Smith, 56 Ohio Steers,selling at from 6og9„qa for
fair to extra.

KFttler, 50 Ohio Steers. selling at from 8590 for fair
to good.

COWS-AND CALVES.
The arrivals and 'sales of Cowa'at Phillips, Avenue

Drove Yard are larger than usual this week, reaching
eboutl9obead. There is a fair demand ma.prices zo-
mbie about the,same as last week. Springers sell et
from, titlf@Xl, and Cowand Calfat from $25@10 per head,
recording to quality. Old jeanCows are sfang at 315
@taper L ead

CALVHS About 37 bead sold to-day at priced ranging
from s43l©s3ic per lb, as to weightand condithh,

THE SHEEP MARKET.
Thearrthls and sales of Sheep at the Avenue row

Yard are large thisweek, reaching about 7,000 heat the
market israther dull, bat prices remain &antic the tame
as last quoted Fat Sheep sell at from 41'i*O*Ic pet S)
arcee. Stock Sheep are selling at from $20125 pOr heed.
Lambs are scarce and sell at 'from $2 up to $3.00 per
head, as to quality.

THE HOG MARKET.
The receipts of Hogs'at the 'Union, Avenue, and Hieing

!um. drove Vards 'are large this week. reaching aboat
6.000 head, and selling atfrom $6. 8f 100 lbs net.

COM te..-d sold at Henry Glass' UnionDrove Yardat
from $6 2tez-S the 100 it's net

9SO head sold at toe Avenue Trove Yard, by itibn
Crouse & Co., at from $761 the 100lbs.

400 head sold at the Rising Sun Droves Yard, bVPhil-
lips & Moth, at from $7OOB the 100 Me net

Philadelphia ffiaricets.
OCTOBAR 26—Evening.

The Flour market is firm, but very inactive. the de.
mend both for export and home use being limited; about
1,060 libls have'dmen sold at 36.50 for old stock extra
family; and $7 for -fresh-ground do, is eluding 500 bbla
Delaware Mills • extra on private terms Theretailers
and bakers are buying Moderately at $.555@5 75 for
superfine, $5 573,M6 00 for extras, $6 7507.00 for extra
fan ily, and $7 75(E/8.75 l bbl for fancy brands, according
to quality. Rye Flour, is 'scarce and firmat a5. 757 bbl-

,Corn 3teal—there is very little inquiry; Brandywine is
held at $57 bbL

GR e demand for Wheat is limited, but the
market is firm; about 5.000 bus sold at 1464148 c fv. fair to
good reds; 150c. for choice do, and 1690.6k,cbit for
white. the latter for choice 'Kentucky. Rye continues in
request; about 2.000 bus sold at 12 )7 fin. Corn is more
active, and pricer are better; about 7 000 bus mixed and
yellow st ldat 1000102 e bii„ closing at the latter rate.
flats are in demand at 78c, weight, withsmall saw at
thisrate,

fraßK.—Quercitron Is-drill at $387 tou'for Ist
COrrozr. —There is very-littledoing. but the maitet

is rather firmer; small sales ofMiddlings are reposed
at f7c 7 lb. cash.

GROCsEIES.—Tbere Iss-rathsr iiihredoing In Smart
about 300 biol. Cuba sold at 12012.1ic,and 603bds Prto
:Rico at 13Mc7 lb. Coffee is scarce and firm at 31%003c

lbfor - - "

PROVISIONS. —The market is steady. but very ino.
bye. Bacon Hams are saltine at 12@130 0 lb, theDiffer
for fancy• and Shoulders at 6ne 10 lb. Mess Pork Is btuat 16;6 *bbl Lard is held at ii,N,gl2o for,:prtme tip_
Butter is very firm at 160230 for Pennsylvania tad
°bin. -

WHISKY is film. Bbls are selling at 62c; lihda fc:
and Drudge 60c per gallon.

The following are thereceipts of Flour and Grairat
this Dort to. day

Flour.
Wheat
Corn.•
Oats.-.

1,860 bble.
8,70.1 bash.
4, 800 i
6,900 bush.
2,400 bash.

New. York . inarkets. Oat. 26.:
Aertas are firmer, and selling at $8 for Pots, an

$9.1214 for Pearls. -
BREADSIIIFFS market for State and Weste

Flour was buoyant, and prices 'advanced 100150. wit
An acti re den and ; chiefly speculative.

_ r '- -

The sales aret2o,ooo barrels at $5.5005.80 far en
State: $6. Ifo6 40 for extra State : $5 5505 85 for51 1)4
fine Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, &a. '• $6.6007.48 fa ,
extra do.. including shipping brands .of round-hoet
Ohioat $707.50: antradebrands do. at .$7 3005.

SouthernFlour is 10025c better, and in active realle4sales 1.1.00 bbls at $0.7507.40 for superfine Baltimo
and $7.51010 for extra do.

Canadian Flour is 10015 c higher, and more aetive
saleeof 1,100 bbls-at $0.1006 40 for common, ana$6.41[dB 25 for good to obbice extra.

Eye Flour is -quiet. andfirm, at $5 3606.25 for that
re rae of fine and superfine.

Corn Meal carve, and wouldbring _higher prices 5,
any stock was here '

W h eat is buoyant and 304 cents higher, with a lam
speculative demand .The sales are 100.000 bushels.el
*1 3:0.1.3Sfur chicago Spring:$13501 S 9 for Milwaaket
Club: $1.4101.41 for awber Iowa; $1,4901. 49for Wiate
red Nemera; $1.01.52 for amber Michigan; SLSS fo
choice do, and 31. 90 (or cleaned white Kentucky.

live is quiet.
ley ib dR II.

Oats .re 1g,2 centa better, and active at 83©91cCa;;Wittan"drlaWFOrWeelerinnegaii
Corn is in great speculative domend and. Mil cent

better. Thesales are 160,000 bushels,at $l. 03(41 06 lb
rr•zee western mixed, -and. S1.0101;0211 for unsonn,

PROVISIONS. -The Pork market was decidedly bighell
with afair &mend the 'ales are MO bble at $16(416.120
for new mess; 614'3734©14 6.?„.t4 for old moss„ andSaL
,711:1_,for 'peel is drt.ll. with tritltrg salAt§_4 tier(

may

eef *n3 tied firm:teeitiarrat aieitdi:itilth Bata(
110 bbls-Watrrn at"$17.60 Cot Bleats are quiet, and 8.1at f@eqefor shoulders ; and 149,kfc for barns Bien
in good demand,- .and ftrm; sales of 160 boxeesteirt ri
onprivate terms, and 1,600 boxes for December dative
at EV,e ,for Cumberland cut and 9c for short rib. Lard. 11

'morn active, and higher: sales-of LW bids and tat al
'MAWS n. Butter and Cheese are krmer.

Markets by Telegraph..
• BALTIMORE, Oct: PA ham a, declining**

dency for:est/IL:Ito ward-street. ' Wheat quiet luij
tirm, kt $t 50Ci0.65 forred Weitern. ' Coin is dull e

:111.92@rok tbi!„white. Oats are steady.- Whisk
firm at Oh

PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA; TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1863;
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

Full Official Returns.
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.0108,11Xlg11. ' 81118110011.
$5.4t0-,ra 60 . 8469,76027

6,164,955 99 469,01 G 7
4,40,395 67 • G13.7&4 66
3,994 ;214 26 268.6,7 VG
4,174,49430 -895.402 66• 41.231,034 36 • 522,220
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,427:612.203 OS 16/453,7,421k
Tie folio sfe.tetweut shows the cOlidition of the

Beaks of kit/U.(IB4OUL at valiona times daring fBBtand 1883:

--
Mt Loans. Spode. CtrauL IDepostto
- -

-

.January 6 31 046,337 5,689.728 2,146X19August4 3t1,617.90) 50660,187 50026.070 Wt 1176September 1........- 33,899,961 6,618,160 5.671,855 244October 6 ~ 34,826,183 5,436,748 5166,704 25,November 8........
.. 36,614,335 6.458.029 4.889.890 26,016,December 1. . -

...... 36,774,rn 6,46 15.0/ 4.54/.39iJanuary tt,, mei 37.679.676 4,510,760 4.604.115 28,476.February 2 37.26E4894 4.682.560 4.181.5014 V.Eil,Starch 2 37.205.ce0 4,267.03 8,898.097 30,1April 6. ......... 37,616 620 4,199,102 3,374.413 29May 4. ..........36 587,24 1,365.324 2,989.429 .V.869.8111.June 1 37143,957 4,367,021 2706.954 sagJuly 6 35,1 )3%811 4360.745 2,884.568 98.August 8 34.390.179 1,187,666 2,417,739 40,799„
Sept, 5 ........00 45,773,696 {.113,16.5 1,58,806 30,654.8711,452 .41,676.410 4,169,146 4220311 13.8 Al" 21.- 40, 75,699 3,188.70) 2,204.632 "3.031 4,8314C 28 :-9,485.31', 4,116,684 2,418.174 38.40LT1SOctober 6 'l3 798,830 4.227.%66 &L69.587 ,20168.664

12 '9 046,434 4,2=9.651 ~169,311 12.516.‘215419 188.833,13714,298.617 2,159.a1l :126801i" 26 188683,115714.2.18 6193,533,617 32402952


